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""'- -.'j Stere Hours, 9 A. M. te 5:30 P. M. Philadelphia, Tuesday, Aprfl 18, 1922

w$ Fer Get baseball, tickets at Gimbels avoid waiting in line Gimbel Brethers It is a great convenience te have your groceries deliv Fer
at the grounds. Tickets for Sports events, at Ninth Street ered. And still another cenvenience: Open a grocery Jii Entrance. MARKET CHESTNUT" EIGHTH NINTH charge-accou- nt with Gimbels Pure Foed Stere. vrecineSCI&y

Tomorrow Subway Store Day A Day ofUnusualBargains
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500 Crochet Bedspreads dji
Deuble-Be- d Size mQ I-- Each

Net Enough for Phene or Mail Orders T .

40-Inc- h Unbleached Sheeting I 1 ?ArStandard grade. Fine even thread. Dependable, quality. Useful lengths at half
Pricc t J yard

250 Dezen Bolster Cases
Dependable grade. AK

Size 42x72 inche3.

500
12x36 45x36

JC

900 Linen-Finishe-d Seamless
Sheets

Deuble size. Made bf strong linen- - 1C1 1A
finished Regular $1.55 grade. Pliw

Unbleached Sheets

1500 Leather Hand Bags
That Were $1 te at

All the newest and styles and colors that "go" well with
the new capes, suits and dresses.

Choice of leathers cobra, spider, hand-toole- d, and se 'forth. Mail
and phone orders filled. 50c. Gtmtie. subway store Day.

Men's Union Suits 68c
White gauze, athletic and short-sleev- e, knee-lengt- h union suits;

also, fine nainsoek knee-lengt- h union suits,
grades, 68c.

Men's Black Hese
with etra heavy reinforced heel,
3 pairs for $1. Slightly irregular,

Women's Silk Stockings
at $1.35

Black ingrain silk stockings,
plain and fancy,

some all-sil- k, ethers with mercer-
ized tops. Mill irregulars.
Women's Union Suits 55c

Regular and cxtia sizes; band
top, loose knee, shell bottom, first
grade. 55c.

500 Dinner Sets
100 te 106

Pieces at

te

Actual Values
$29.50 te SS2.S0

Complete for 12 Perieni

50-P- c. Dinner
Sets at

te
Ragularly $15

te $27.50
Cenpltte for 6 Persons

9x12 V:

;

pat- -

-

Dezen Pillow Cases
and ins.lOC-Sa- ve

enc-quait- at

sheeting.

Size Reinforced center

at
check sleeveless

nt

Silk
tee and sole with mercerized yarn,

Length Socks at 38c
Mercerized. Alse Silk Socks,

and fancy tops, at 38c.
Fine values.

Women's Vests 15c
Regular and extra sizes; "sec-

onds." Bodice and regular styles.
Glnibl, Subway Mere Day,

borders,

quality.

40c

yards

- -

Pillow Cases

Streng grade muslin. OOQ

72x90.

Persian

plain

50c

100-p- c. Set at

$18.50
$29.50

$9.95
$17.50

Hemstitched
inches."IOC

QCr

Kinds $1.65,
much-sought-aft- er

Half

Three-quart- er

$29.50
400 sets

12 of
four

of
these sets

be

25,000 Pieces of Decorated
Dinnerware at 5c to 50c

A disposal of odd short lets at low prices.
Scores of items at less cost of making. Values 10c te
?2. 2 te 4 pieces for the price of one.

1 fir a ' plates, tea plates, soup plates,lift Ctt. l dishes, bowls, round
dishes, cream jugs. Values up te 50e.

These at 15c te 50c
dishes, tea cups, sugar bowls, jugs, roast

dishes, sauce beats and scores of ether items te cheese
from. Values te $2.

Dinner $2.25
$635
pieces, persons. Slight

Subway Stere Rugs
Half Price

Stere

Big
Congeleum Squares

rounded corners, pretty
patterns, away le;s than
bordered congeleum Very

9x10

$3 $4.50

Precess Felt Base
Coverings

hardwood effects.

Full rolls 65c
remnants

two
,plenty most

matcn

mmiu

Children's

ridiculously

dinner

30c sq. yd.
Vv order

50c
45x36

Roast

Gimbels, Subway Stere

2000 Gingham House
Dresses

at
This cool summery silk

men's and forth. value at a

98c for $1.65 All-Sil- k Crepe de
Rich, lustrous two beautiful shades and

inches wide.

75c for $1 Polka-De-t Poplins
inches wide.

79c for $1.50 Silk-and-Cott- en Canten Crepe
Navy, shell-pin- rose, jade, periwinkle, henna, mehawk,

cinder, quakcr, orange, cepen, blue, and

$1.25 for $2 All-Sil- k Navy

Just in the Com-

plete for persons. Choice
attractive Should

$29.50 account
slight imperfections
will closed $13.95.

Odd

than

meat vegetable

cream

Chine
navy

Navy

seal.

let.

Yellow Mixing
Bowls

Sets
75c

Value $1.22

5 asserted size?

Colonial Glass
Tumblers,

regular table sizes.

40c Dezen
Value

31-p- c. Sets at
Actual Value

A cy geld dinner set 111 complete for G defects,
but nothing te hurt leeks or sen ice.

Light-Cu- t Glass at te $1
pieces. agent'b

variously kind.

Actual Values

Variously baskets, candy jars, flower
enters, bonbon dishes, vases, jugs,

Gimbels. Subway

Sale of
and at

sale planned several weeks age l Subway Day brings you the
te share in the generous saving.-- .

All sizes rugs and suitable for any room in the home

Savings en

no vatiuty of
at half the pi ice of the

rugs. best

ft. ft. ft. Vi ft. ft.

New

Tile and

at q. yd.,

of
MTOf te

9x9 97 6x9

f.r

Size

I
scam.

all first

Vt.

se

in of
C9

36

new tan,

patterns.
be en

out at

up

or

at

e- - to

$1

of

10c
230 An line,

ones of a
5c te

i etc.

Stere Day.

A

of or

Figured
Gimbels own direct importation, trade-marke- d

"Holywood," made up te our standard. A variety
of beautiful patterns, many novelty effects. Save
middlemen's profit; also savings in the direct buy-

ing go te you.

9x12 ft. ' 8x10 ft. ' 6x12 ft. 6x9 ft.

$7 $6 $5 , $4 $4

Value
Leng

ihell-pin-

$3
36 ft. 27x51 ins. ,nd 18x36 ins.,

$2 65c 30c

$17.50 Brussels Rugs,

9x12 ft,
Splendid wearing rugs at half price, In attrac-

tive all-ev- er patterns. All are absolutely perfect.
Mil

but
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Sale-Price- d

Instead of
$2 te $2.95
Sizes 36

te 46
Over a dozen

different styles.
All gingham. Rell
and Peter Pan
models. Straight- -

line or fitted
models.
Splendid Values

at $1.50

Mail Orders
Filled

will
Gtmbrlf. Subway Stere Day.

3000 Yards All-Sil-k Chinese Shantung
59c yard

be many
only.

quality

black,
scarlet

Dinner $13.95
SSK1

Table

pretty

Desirable
Congeleum Average

wide

Japanese

Tapestry

55c for 85c

36 inches wide.

88c
Navy, and 40 inches .wide.

98c for
finish.

for $2
Plain and colors. In all new spring shades,

jade, henna, and eimtwi. hubwny store Day.

$25 te $35 Silk

mJJk

$1.50

Dresses

r hvw w

te at

$14.75
in the let

up te 52!

Mostly C a n ten
crepes a 1 1

ever; en sleeve

flimv and bands ;

in deep
;

; self -- beaded

; steel - ;

black - or
beaded in

of gay colors.

de toe.
And Taffetas.

And Charmeuses.

And drop - stitch

Henna. Itusl. Canna. Periwinkle. Brown. Black.
Green. Black with scarlet-line- d Blue with jade.
Henna with black.

(iliiilxlft, Mibwuj Stere Day.

1000 Window Shades 1

Ar I

at Value
oil epaciue. Celers are dark green and light giccn.

with fi.tutes ready te hang. "Mill run," at 48c each.

4000 Yds. Poplins 3000 Yds. Curtain
48c at 19c

Value 65c Value 25c -

Yard wide; lustrous as silk. yard wide; tape edge; in
Colers: Rese, blue, and white or ecru color for all style
tan.

(ilmbeU, Subway Stere Dajr.

Beys' Extra-Trouse- rs

Suits $7.95
Norfolk Style

Only about 200 in the lot, being
broken and every suit a
line value.

desirable in
All 7 te 16 years. At

-- Ubit ShwM Jti Jtajr. ,1
PflH ,L iV ji I f.

? K' iilV ' xf ,ur

Bleached Turkish Bath Towels
Goed absorbent quality, woven of 2-p- ly yarn, size 19x38 A f t

inches. Value 35c each, at T! lOl b X

Fine Mercerized Cotten Napkins
Satin finish, asserted patterns, ready for use, size f J15x15 inches, for seashore use and bearding houses. Value m J QQ7AI1

$1.35, at

Heavy Cotten Toweling
Goed absorbent quality red for dish, J dft

hand or roller towels. at
f

J. l Jr CIS lOF tp J,
GlmbeU, Subway Stere Day,

Pongee

Cup-o-Comfe- rt Coffee 9--
1

5000 Regular 35c Coffee "

for
white

36x72

$2.45 A

in 10-lb- ., or at

of
Pongee $1 Quality,

can used for purposes, for instance shirtwaists, draperies, curtains,
Natural-colo- r Exceptional 59c

turquoise,

Charmeuse

Refrigerator

oppor-

tunity
apartment.

Floer

Grass Rugs

$5.75

$8.75

U W

Extra-Heav- y Natural-Cole-r Silk-an-d-

Cotten

$1.50 All-Sil- k Crepe
shell-pin- taupe.

5-l- b. 3-l- b. lets

summer glass
shirts yard.

sample

$1.25 Plain and Changeable Colored Pongees
Beautiful color combinations and rough-weav- e

$1.48 All-Sil- k Taffetas
changeable the

periwinkle, navy seal.

sell

And sizes

beaded
beaded

flying border--

beaded

points white-beade- d

beaded
beaded;

combina-
tions

Crepes Chine,

panels.

6."c
OC

Complete

Drapery
Marquisette

One
mulberry

cuttainings.

at

lines "odds," but

patterns sturdy mate-
rials. sizes $7.95.

hemmed
special

Crash
with border

Special

Pounds

Georgette

Black Kid
Leather $

L.air

mmW

f

i
(ilmbetf. SabwaJ- Stere

600 Comfortable Corsets
Werth at Least $2

A special let. Topless style and made of fancy
materials ; finished with elastic at waist. Sizes 21 28.

(llmbtli, Bubwy

Men's and Women's Umbrellas
A $1.50 value. Of cotton taffeta. The women's come in 26-in-

size with ring or silk cord handles; men's in 28-in- size with (hi
creek handles " . . . J 1

(ilmbfln. Subway Stere Day.

Women's $2 Gloves
Of fine suede, imported; tan and gray; two-clas- p styles. y

All sizes "..... C

Women's Attractive Neckwear
Vcstees of pretty gingham with cuffs te match; also en

venise lace Cellars, rolled shape, in many pretty patterns. . 30C
Glmbeli, Subway

Tomorrow at Store Opening 9 o'clock
Thousands of Pairs of Women's $6 Lew Shoes
"Rennnn"

--. I I
Make S Jml h Orders

iv

Stere Dy.

Day.

k w ft 0

These shoes come te
you as the result of a
great direct
from the factory at Man-
chester, N. H.

Everv nair ri?hf in afi.l .. . S - . ..
Shoes a,, known th

Should Sell at $6 But Tomorrow at $2.45
.v,ww..b itra iui tunveuiuni anu eincient buying.

dm 5100 Pairs of Women's
Brand-Ne- w $6 Walking

Military Oxford-s-
Patent -

Russian
Velour

2.45
Odd lets and

but
new and a

at

A POUND

Dj,

to

Olmbtla. Subway Stere Day.

Stere

Mail

purchase

S2.4E

"Beacon"

and

$1

'V5

Alse 1800 Pairs of
Women's $4 Lew Shoes

short
lines, every pair
smart, de-

cided bargain,

$

Filled

1.95
(ilmbeU, gubnay Stere Day.

An After-East- er Clearance of 584.

Men's Spring Suits

At$12.50:s?7"
Many Have Extra Pair of Trousers Which

is "Suit-Lif- e Insurance
After the tremendous Easter business of the las,t few

weeks it is needless te say that we find short lets and fevvs-et-a-ki- nd

te be cleared out.
Single- - and double-breaste- d models in suits.

"

Attractive pin stripes, checks, plaids and neat mixtures
that will be popular this Spring.

Cheviots, soft cassimercs, .sturdy tweeds. ' All sizes.
Sale-price- d $12.50.

Alse Spring Tep Coats new's the time te wear one
-up-t- e-date in every respect, the colorings and patterns

.B BHiun, miq spappy. Select yours at $15,
n?
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